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Transactions with the natives of North Ame-

rica ; discovericB on that coast and the

eastern extremity of Asia. And return

southward to the Sandwich Islands.

HAVIN'G happily f>und fuch exceMe-nr fhelterfor our flilpt,

in an inlet whori-c;aits appeared to be Inhabited by an in*

otteuftve race of peonle. wii loft no ti.rte after cominR to an an-
chor. In fearching fur * cominodious harbour, where we might
be iirttiuned Uurinu our continuance in the Sound. Upon this

fervice Captain Cook lent three armed boats, undei thccom-
jTiandof Mr. King, and went himfelf ina fmallboat on thefame
bufinefi. He had no difficulty in findinp what he wanted} for

rn the north welt of the arm, and at a Imall diitance from the
fiiips, he fouad a convenient fnug cove, perfeVtly adapted to
«ur purpol'c.

Pfenty of canoes, filled with the Inhabitants were about the
Ihips the whole davj and a reciproc.i! trade was commenced
bccwL'cn usi, which' was conducted with the (Iridclt harmony
and integrity on both tides. Their article!> of commerce were
the fcins of v:ir ous animals ; fuch as bear>, fea ottcrb, wolve«,
foxcK, deer, racoons, martins, and lO'e cats.

A'r.oni» all the article^, however, which they expofcd to faJe,

the moft extraordinary wc-re human (kulls, and hands, vvfth

fomeoftlie flefh remaining on them, which they acknowledged
^

they ii.id l>e; n feeding on j and f(>n)e of the . i. ikcd. bore cvi- »
dent mark.; of tlicir hiving been wivm th- fi<"f. F'(?'n thi* cir«

''

cuoid.mce, it wa- bui too .'.;)parent. tha' tJic lioirid pradicc
t)*" devour] ncj tlv'ir etiemicN is pi-a.--lilcil here, asmach as at New
Zealand, and other South oca i:l.ind.s.

;

The next day was employed in h :n]i;i.^ our (Mp* Into the
"

cove, where they were moored. We fi)ii d, on heiving up the
anchor, notw'thltandinf* che> j^rcac depth of w^ter, that rock*

,

wcie at the botto:n. Thefe lud {greatly injured tlie cable, as

well as the haufecs thai were carried out to warp the fhip into

^hc tove; copfcqiiencly tlie whole bottom was Urtwed with the
^ucfc). The Ihip was now become very leaky in her upper works j


